
C r i e r  

Phoenix Group 

Last month at Phoenix Liz Lee aptly demonstrated how to decorate 

a wine bottle with a small flower arrangement to create a very at-

tractive gift. Those present attempted the same using materials 

provided by Liz. The results were remarkably good, thanks to our 

excellent tuition !  The Christmas meal has been arranged for 7pm 

on Thursday 17th December at the Bluebell. If you wish to come 

please let Maureen (Tel: 818231) have your name no later than 

Friday 11th December. 
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Issue No. 483 

‘BOWJANGLES’  Sunday 6th at 7.30pm 

Don't forget this professional act in the Village Hall as 

part of the Live and Local scheme.  Come and see 

these lively musicians who sing, leap, tumble, juggle 

and joke too!    

Bring your own drinks and nibbles....      

Carol Singing - Monday December 14th 

Lound Carol Singers will be coming round the village on Monday 

December 14th.   Singers please meet at the Village Hall at 7.00pm 

ready for the off. We will be singing our little heads off for the gen-

erous people of Lound for the worthy cause of Air Ambulance! 

Diary Date 

Safari Super - January 2016 (details in January Crier) 

December 2015 

Merry Christmas  

Hurry and book your ticket now...  

£9 adult and £5 child - Tel: Dee 818013   

Yoga 

Due to Christmas, Yoga will run as a 2 week course on the 1st and 

8th December in the Village Hall, starting at 11.00am. All abilities 

welcome. £8 for the course or £5 per drop-in session. Please bring a 

mat and blanket. For more information contact Jen on Tel: 816689 

or email jennifersweeting@hotmail.co.uk    

Bonfire Report 

An excellent evening with many locals and neighbouring villagers 

in attendance. With a hot fire to keep us warm and a spectacular 

firework display the evening proved to be a great success.  

A big thank you to all the helpers and to those who loaned equip-

ment. Without your support this event would not be possible.   

Thank You All 

Linghurst Lakes 

Many thanks to all those who helped with oak tree prun-

ing, especially Jenny, Andy and Matt who joined commit-

tee members. 

If you are interested in helping to maintain this excellent Village 

amenity, please contact Jerry Kershaw on Tel: 818217 or any other 

committee member. 

Have You Seen ‘LEO’ - Missing Siamese Cat? 

Malcolm and Irene Ayers’ have lost Leo the cat and 

ask all villagers to check their outbuildings and gar-

ages.  

Poor Leo has been missing since the 15th November. If found or 

seen please contact Malcom and Irene on Telephone: 816815 

Thank You 
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Parish Council    

Planning Issues - Applications:  None  /  Decision: None 

‘Four Score Draw’ -  November Lucky Winners 

£20 winners:-   Jill Dobson   Barrie Storey 

     Bunty Kitchen    Maureen Leake 

Its a rollover again:-        December is £150.00 or, a rollover... 

St Bartholomew’s Church Services  

 December 6th  Morning Prayer 9.30am 

 December 13th Holy Communion 9.30am  

 December 13th Community Carol Service 4.00pm 

 December 20th Family Service 9.30am 

 December 24th Crib Service 6.00pm 

 December 24th Midnight Mass 11.30pm 

 December 25th  Holy Communion 9.00am 

 December 27th  Service of Lessons and Carols 9.30am 

Lound Lingerers Christmas Walk and Festive Lunch 

FINAL REMINDER… The December walk will be on Friday 11th, 

meeting 10.45am at the Bluebell.  This will be in and around 

Lound, weather permitting, followed by a festive lunch in the Blue-

bell at about 12.30 pm.  Everyone very welcome. 

Those wishing to participate in the walk and lunch, or lunch only, 

please contact Gee White at Willow Cottage, 65 Town Street, by 

Sunday 6th December latest to be given a menu so you can pre-

order and pre-pay for your choice.   

Under 8’s Fancy Dress Disco - 16th December 

The Village Hall Committee would like to invite the 

children of Lound to the under 8’s Fancy Dress Disco 

on Wednesday 16th December in the Village Hall 

4.00pm to 6.00pm. 

Grandchildren visiting Lound on a weekly basis are also very wel-

come. For more information, or to put your child's name down for 

this free event, please contact Jen on: 

Tel: 816689 or email jennifersweeting@hotmail.co.uk  

Village Green and Playing Field Working Party 

As part of a winter tidy up a working party has been 

arranged for Sunday 13th December starting at 

10.00am on the Village Green.  

Once complete, the working party will move to the playing field at 

around 11.00am to trim and tidy the trees - Weather permitting.  

Bluebell Inn - December Festivities 

Celebrate Christmas and New Year at the Bluebell with 

family and friends... 

Christmas Fayre Menu - available from the 2nd Dec. - 23rd 

Dec. (pre-bookings only) 

Christmas Quiz - Wed. 16th Dec. 9pm  

Christmas Eve - Christmas Carols accompanied by local musi-

cians 8pm - All very welcome 

New Years Eve Fancy Dress Party [optional]. Please check 

our notice board for this years theme.                                     

 >Free buffet available 10.30pm ish!! 

All opening and meal service times during December will be dis-

played in the pub entrance or, Tel: 818457 and we will be happy to 

help. 

Visiting guests/family running short of space? Don’t forget we have 

B&B rooms available. 

Finally, Ivor and Joanne together with all Bluebell staff 

would like to thank all customers for their continued sup-

port through-out the year and wish all a very, very...  

---Merry Christmas and Happy New Year--- 
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